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Dear Parents and Families,

Thank you for your support on E-learning day last Tuesday, Feb. 22. We had a high number of students who
joined their class lessons in Meets and completed their work. If there are future E-learning days, please have
your child go into their SeeSaw or Schoology account so they can see the day’s schedule from their teacher.
All information that they need will be on there. You can also call the school with any questions on those days.

We will have Parent/Teacher conferences on March 23rd, 24th, and 25th. Please look for the spring
conference slips with the dates and times and confirm those times. If they do not work, please send it back to
your child’s teacher so new dates/times can be scheduled. We highly encourage in-person conferences if
possible so you can see the learning spaces here at school. However, if that does not work for your family,
virtual conference options are available. We continue to ask everyone to mask up when inside our buildings.

Thank you! Please see the announcements below.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
● Check out this week’s Lunch Menu HERE

● NO SCHOOL- Friday, March 4th - Report Card Day for Teachers

● IMPORTANT! School Choice - Enrollment deadline is Mar. 4th - Click here to apply
If you would like a program change for your child, you will also need to apply for Phalen and request the
program you want- either Hmong Dual Language (Hmong and English instruction) or Hmong Studies
(English only instruction). Please call the school if you would like more information about both
programs.

● ACCESS Testing: First Grade EL students will be taking the ACCESS test this week. We are wrapping
up ACCESS testing this week.

● Important dates to know:
● Spring Parent/Teacher Conferences will be on:

Wed, Mar. 23, 3-7pm, Thur, Mar. 24, 3-7pm, Fri, Mar 25, 8-1pm
● Spring Break is April 4-April 8th this year.
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Thov hwm txog cov niam cov txiv,

Hnub Tuesday tas los no, peb tau kawm ntawv tom tsev (E-learning).  Ua tsaug rau nej txoj kev pab. Peb
muaj coob tug me tub me ntxhais los kawm nrog lawv cov xib fwb thiab los ua lawv cov dej num hauv lub
ipad. Yav tom ntej no, yog rov qab muaj tej hnub tau kawm tom tsev ces hais kom cov tub ntxhais mus saib
hauv lawv lub ipad. Cov xib fwb mam li sau qhia rau lawv seb yuav muaj kawm li cas rau hnub ntawd. Yog
muaj lus nug los thov hu tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv thiab.

Peb yuav teem caij tuaj ntsib cov xib fwb rau Spring Conferences rau lub 3 Hlis Ntuj tim 23, 24, thiab 25.
Thov saib daim ntawv peb xa nrog cov me nyuam los tsev, qhia hnub twg thiab lub sij hawm twg tuaj ntsib
cov xib fwb. Yog tias tuaj tsis tau rau lub sij hawm no, thov qhia rau peb es mam li rov teem duam rau ib lub
sij hawm nej tuaj tau. Peb xav kom yog tuaj tau rau tom tsev kawm ntawv tuaj ntsib cov xib fwb, ces haj yam
zoo xwb. Yog tias kawg tuaj tsis tau lawm los teem caij ntsib hauv lub computer los tau (virtual conference).
Yog tias tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv los peb yeej thov kom txhua tus neeg npog ntsej muag.

Ua tsaug! Thov saib cov lus tshaj tawm hauv qab no:

LUS TSHAJ TAWM:
● Saib daim ntawv qhia Sus nov: NIAS NOV

● TSIS MUAJ KAWM NTAWV (NO SCHOOL)- Friday, Mar. 4- Cov xib fwb yuav lis ntaub ntawv.

● Cuv Npe Kawm rau Xyoo 2022-2023 - Qhib txog lub 3 Hlis Ntuj tim 4- Yog xav cuv npe, nias nov.
Yog tias koj xav muab koj tus me nyuam hloov program rau lwm xyoo, yuav tau sau ib daim application
tshiab. Piv txwv li, hloov chav Askiv mus rau chav Hmoob ces tau sai ib daim application tshiab. Chav
Hmoob, ces yog “Phalen Lake Hmong Dual Language”. Chav Askiv ces yog “Phalen Lake Hmong
Studies”. Yog xav paub ntxiv, thov hu tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv.

● Kev Ntsuas ACCESS (Testing): Cov tub ntxhais uas yog EL kawm rau qib 1 yuav xeem qhov
ACCESS test lub lim tiam on. Lub lim tiam no ces yuav xaus txoj kev xeem ACCESS Test.

● Cov Hnub Tseem Ceeb - Npaj rau yav tom ntej:
○ Rooj Sib Tham rau NiamTxiv & XibFwb yuav teem rau lub sij hawm li nram no:

Wed, Mar. 23, 3-7pm, Thur, Mar. 24, 3-7pm, Fri, Mar 25, 8-1pm
○ Phav Ntawv Spring Break yuav yog lub 4 Hlis Tim 4 mus txog lub 4 Hlis Tim 8 xyoo no
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